
Boomerang (feat. Akon, Pitbull & Jermaine Dupri)

DJ Felli Fel

Now put your hands in the air
Shake your body down slow

Bring it back like you never did it before
Keep your hands in the air

While you're dropping down low
Let me see you work it out like a stripper on a poleOK

If you came to party tonight
I need yo all to get yo all drinks in the air

Get your CÃ®roc bottles in the air
And if you see a sexy lady right now

Put your put your hands upYour body looking amazing when you dancing like that
Girl get up on the stage and go ahead do your thang

Sexy beautiful lady won't you bring it right back
Go 'head pull a 180

You're my boomerang
Boomerang

BoomerangI see you from across the party
Bring it back, you're my boomerangMommy got a boom bang bing bang ding dang

No digga dee, no doubt, I'ma hit that
That thing so fat, look like she got a Oompa Lumpa in her pants

Now gimme that
I don't beat aroun the bush like Kim K

But I discipline ya, call me sensai
I don't care what them say

'Cause that lil Chico, Mr. WorldWide been paid
From M.I.A. to L.A. to V.A.

See I'm red like CJ
Cj meaning Pam on the scene on Baywatch

I stay hot, watcha talkin bout
I don't pimp in the parkin lot

I got your girl in the bathroom acting a monkey
While I play with her babboon

Then I throw back like a boomerang you buffoonYour body looking amazing when you dancing like that
Girl get up on the stage and go and do your thang
Sexy beautiful lady won't you bring it right back

Go 'head pull a 180
You're my boomerang

Boomerang, boomerang, boomerangI see you from across the party
Bring it back, you're my boomerangRasÃ© I pour it shortay
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I'm with ya throw it, what a sight to see
Shake her a** and drop it low girl

? def, I'm Polo and we are
In the middle of the floor

We completely gon' ATL, HAM
You know it, know it

They don't dance no mo', they act
And I can't understand you with all the backend

And all thos shorties throwin at their party
I'm like ***u tripping

You betta act like you know
U betta grab u sumthing and take your a** to tha floor

'Cause it's clear I'm here
And I ain't leavin' up out this bi*ch

Till it's time to go!Now put your hands in the air
Shake your body down slow

Bring it back like you never did it before
Keep your hands in the air

While you're dropping down low
Let me see you work it out like a stripper on a poleYour body looking amazing when you dancing like that

Girl get up on the stage and go ahead do your thang
Sexy beautiful lady won't you bring it right back

Go 'head pull a 180
You're my boomerang

Boomerang, boomerang, boomerangNow bring that, bring that track back!
I... I see you girlI see you from across the party

do your thang
Bring it back, you're my boomerang

Boomerang, boomerang, boomerang, boomerang, boomerang
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